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TLi,a' awi r .o.la :t;tin 1 ,t',' Il01. , la 1
patinat ~'n t,. ati.ti s w% 6 ,hi 'tch ,~ i a l th at
thl t l' "h'l h o" t tthe .1mcriac't t po l , lh at

y a'r v. :, ; .12:5,s 53- .t 'I i s, a• , I r

alc ho las, ara:lt ,, : iall k lal,. ,a d
patc:, ie..

Ihe at ink hi!l ,01l ,rIat Itt it i. al-u

etar ati',t, aralI .ing ta the L.ao ladan cor-

r L,-tald t "of tlt( ' N. a T" rk lt I ntt rciala

t!': ta tti: aai a,aa •t•l at' t•ntt'I ln inta \ic.atitng

hI tonrs in l1t,, au l llnte to fi l;, It o S•0.,q

a( altcreasct of about I•i , tw illi.,, atnd a

(spartcr c ompaarta| aith uit. a lts lt at t x
etndittre ot tilhe anie ul:: a t.t 2 18,{

7.38,245. i hel expetditure int I Ia.a gi I %tvs tt la
Uv a't;ga r of a ;

. 5
t t lad pIl ltMul, V-.111,l to

.L:1 7 s .,a far every faamily of lits p r-

st ts. It is further Ipointed out that thit

tit uatat l eacpttalitut otan .troalag drink is

ttmuchl in txces; of the expendatiture either
for all government Ipurposes, or for all

rents' of hotusets andl farmts, or for all relig-

iotus. educationtal atndl philanthropic ahjec!.

catnbined, or for the purchase tof more

than otne kind of food and clothitng can

eidered to atr artil'ht of prime nta'te.ita.

Surely it is tima for both thet hatl ;ttk

tanI liritta to "cut tut the haa/e.

'hhat the I•utte cppcer prolcers; have

in0 easy 1;'-k iin meeting the lively coils

petition in the copper trade iLay h. gath

cred from Gvorge I.. \Valker'i weekly cup

per lettter. lv.ievtinig dv lopmcniit s in

the Lake Superior regionil, . lr. \Wa',lter
supplies tih, ,s, int,"rtSting figure.:

"In the Lake Siuperior district ai total

of 'ixty or orie operatilg land xpiloring

ompaniesi:ii have ibeen formed. Rleclrds

of thesel , im re or I', compIlllltc . arl e at
lih•an I, and thogh l t lii ti•eint)' of

theia have -. i.: rach'd tilhe dividerd,

t:;et tlhe miiia in dn-try in that district

las lien a very it succr.ful olne. More
nmoney has attually beeni ad lucedl for the

dee.loplllnti of copper milll.es in the .Lake

ditriat thani in allny other in the world.

Al average of three quarlters o a milliol

expended in undertakings of ilhicih no

record ii obtainable at $9g,oo,ooo, and it
appears that a total of $55,ooo,ooo has

been invested in the businesa of miningj

copper in the district bordering on tilhe
shore of Lake Superior. As a return

for this investment 17 companies have

already paid their stockholders approxi-
mately $Iou,ooo,ooo in dividends, which

is more than $a for every $i paid in on

the original investment. In addition to

this it is estimated that approximnately
$5,0soo,ooo more has been taken from the
nlines, which has been invested ili build-
ings, equipment and advanlce develop-

unriits, indicating that at least $.t have

been earned up to date for every $t iln-
vested. tlut the return ont the lake

Stuperin.r cappcr miniiing ivestiament s lilnot
t ill- Iiii II I I I!,!,

limited to dividends. The ntines are still

there, and in excellent condition to earn

intcreasingt profits in thei' )'(a 4 to come.I

It i0 now practicelly Ih oI, tltrate'i that

the mltinc, of that iiitlrict will iroduce

0,,0'.n ) poIittndl s (f copper this. year,

and w\li ;1tt avr•gKe IaiitktI iprice of i5

centl for coppler there will lie an averraRe

profit tf at l .tat 5 •.t1, pler pj nitdic (oi

thlii Iproduction, or 5 pi. r cnit ilt ',.0,o.-

noo,. 7 tv'ntyt-.(' n r i i et Lake Sup"ritot r
mining (trckt-. thout). h I h orliarlly lnw at

presntl, aire selilng at prig(, \,liih rere-

,etit a total value of mnore than $1.15,

00,.iio00. It w utilu l hli conservatlie to esti.
In:.t, that the prt•l rtie whost secuiriti s I
a re n ,t, int ul(l , ill this nuhd,,,r c•.', l, hI)(

tc':i. lil 11 . ti reglis/ at l":1 $slil, 1 .)11,O

A . l t, t hle , th r p r ( - 'ln t s e rllt ln g p r ic "

of .tlis l :t.11II 11tl li the a lllllmtnt of li\l-

or in (liti in.i e ai i paper Jprofits for

etery $1 in Ietrll in all the i ro I rtite (of

the tlixtriu , in lu.hii the •nul. had l ila

ittlilher.lit. I or ,lluitratii leltppo-

th;at Mr. A. hail Iiir•te I cIt oo in eacli

i t the i ., tcnili;uanl that ihave I t 1 l ortellllrd

I uleratel iln lthe I.ike Superior district

the i;i it (i y .1t. i ttill iof $i6,eoi . lie

woutli have l• v ric l hi c k, i t oll t• Ille pre -

cit l ime, more( thIanl t$123.i, in diti

d lnd,. c and in a. liuto tnI ti tc wcctlid hld

Sturi lich. havilntt a iimarket I le. evi n

il this pe'r ol f tiinanc ial depte'ei ic•t, of

$ tt, .ccc

MONI ANA NOIl' I ()UtruFI L.

tit
atiI prctlls gvc {'thii itih Nw York

liii I jilt i .aI'. ITi. cilll.u ii that

tlI \1 n ilitl' i .Ii lllt.i I s Itll t, iderficl

t lcit iC IM ti ll

tilt lj It i f itire Nii art Jairl ' the I wc

Mok ou one of i it ii a lutlt ,i.tircst

a dii i it lil oif JIliti*l i' 1a II I, i ilitii

o ii .t. Il i t iioh. titr ( i. 1t. M IIajj lt
'1111' A. ':liil' lii l tet \, la t k. I lti I ittjl.

1.lC1,11. and 1 'I.611 -) snit. \ 1II1111. 'solid re
111.1L1111 n stale... :o't .,I ~ ;I (.11t1, l1, I 'c

it1111e, I i ' n 1o1>, 1lnd I'anaI, Iona. to an"'a+.Mani ,, \I. 11n' t u1et1. >I\.'. tla Il iii-

I it.1odr, \tllira 1k t, N 1 1 Jersey, Newl~

I l. III.Il~p iihirtli. North Dakota. ih o. l'r1,l'-

liir Inia, `w ith Dakota, \'tl .nuul1 1 \1\' lh-

lnptnni. \\", ,1 .iJrFIuI ia, \1 l I tu 1 u \\ .11 I(1

I hv rll ill Itll :.1t1l ll.1t 1' 1 j ( t, . I'litre

:,", ;; r. tnlr, I11I~*llll the l II,",! t".l llc \ r.\

lnd~nno It :t, ., ,,i , r il r h tt, the it 12 l'rin

STILL 'iO MA4NY

I' tifrunatcl t flit t l.n w iul gi ration law

h. not ttolkid oLti atl iti , itiis hllped it

oubl. It ha• h;i,. fr .xam; pl, '. no ellect

ill 0'du 'nlll g tlhe lnl m)ebr of em igrants atr

rising iil Nt'w llk. ,Iisti Iontlith the ar-

ni•a
l
,' wire 1'.l,0 moire thanl: t'he year be-

fore alll 2 I,00, m re than toot. It is be-

h I ld that thit , toal fr the year will

o;nlO l•t to ,i n rly I.U00o,(o . 'Ihe neI• law

doe, nut slt tip any eduttation. or property

Inhiltl iahtions, 'I lie..c are ditincrtly Un-

pIlpllar anld thae Ietten iceateit whencver

Ip upust I. lthe ,old idea that we can take

a:lt kid of tllligrallto that are physically

and morally fit anld make good Americans

of tlitn ill a short time seems still to pre-

til. Ltirtainly it is warranted by our suc*

ce, ss ith the desciildants of the most un.-

promtlising class if temigrants of so50 years

a.tn.

The inew law shuts out opileptics, pros-

titlutt anll anatthits. and is particularly
.evert ont the last. illllt i igrants have to

salke noithl that tihy are inot anarchist by

hlclit"i Ior Inc'liershlip in any class, and

may Ihe pniihed by five years' imprison-
mlnt on covi'tionII tiof perjury.

(ine trullel is tihat an anarchist, who

rzcognizes no law, human or divine, will

iake oath to allything.

10 OPEN RESERVATION
SENATORS SAID TO FAVOR GIVING

PUBLIC CHANCE AT THE IN-

DIAN LANDS.

,1t1 In1. 10 ii111i INi .R MOUNTAIN.

Itilhig*.. April I. I'nited States Sena-

tor I)ittrich of Ncltbraka has announced
hiiimself iis favoring the speedy opening

of the (roiw Idlian rescrtation in this

'More thlan that. he says all the \est-

t rnl senators are in favor of such a step,

as they are of tle opinlion that the ad-

tancement of Montana i hbeing hindered
by keeping the reservation closed to set-

tiers.
The senatior reached Iere yesterday and

after spending a few hours ill the city,
left for the Clark's Fork country, where
he is heavily interested in several mining

Spr ,.pe ties.

y Postal Receipts.

BIY A •- lI.t I , It' PRES4S.

S \\ashington, April .---(ross postal re-

ceipts for the month of March at So of
e the largest Ipstoltic's of the United

States, aggregatedt $5.7.o,ooo, a net in-

ereat ofi 8f ; per cent over the receipts
for March, ti•o,. 1he rece;tss showed an
it inrea.c of 9 per cent,

STRAY THOULG HTS ON
MONTANA

\ ieth a few life sentences handed out
by the courts train robberes will soon le
c'oti1 itcrd that aMl-.tana is not a good
place ii which to w~ rk their little game.

Solliers in Yellowato,. park are de-
harredl fromn killing elk atnd dlcer, but they
d1,o n t lu•for the lack of livii,
t ar.its, O •.a s teindrfooit Eanstern re-
portl'r' tahe dogsK into, the sacred pre.
rilict,.

Ilillinggs ablermen itih'ohtli have
trottuh* ftillinK a vacant sent iII the CoUthl

cit. 'I he city is full of goodI men wis

are willing to hold offic,. even at a sac
rifice to th.em(cslves.

'I he :•rtil, , it h'a ili:u usaule many7
flindst, Iv its dlterllination tI insure the
gold of Ilt he l lt nlllt allong its lines., no

matter ,tiherl tinl wtoiol mIl;y tie.

If Mayor it le't Fritike of Atnacon
gives onfli e to all the muei who are clamor-
ing for place, tlhere will e i: , private ci

r1 its left in thl town.i

Int far .niay Molrncer the faithful go
prayers andtl then light. Ilere in Butte
the faithfulhulae cut out thel fightilng and
pray all the time. which goes to show
that Morocco mltight take a lesson from
th' "greatest copper camlp on earth" with
ientlit to herself.

Notl iithstatiding the fact that the con-
venlltiln of lthe. l•glcs has closed, a num-
lher of bhelated birds may be seen on the
streetl, smnothinig into place thteir ruffled

plnta•te( a l Ian iwondering •Iat happened to
thesil.

\, ith the thrrmollmeter marking nearly
ton delgrees in the sha(de in poor old-
KanIas aind the snow gently falling in

IMontana it is a lighty particular iitan
who canmot fitid weather to suit thim ip
one of the two places.

If the dog poisoner. now at work in
the tity, were forced tio swallow a little
of Ils own dlnp he might learn some.
thing to hi, advantage. A mnet whoi will
hdelihberitly poisoni a dtog, especially
when the inimiral is hamniles. is mean

enout gh toi do almest .'ttytlhittg.

A C(hilese iulpector frontl Helena who
:aelmie to( Itutte with a blare of trtlumpets
and the burnlingl of redll fire, and weot
away as silently as a moulse, with no
one to do hiim honor, does not cut as
mu:ch ice as he imagined he dild. lie
has learned that BRutte is a law-abiding
camp. where even C(hinese have rights
that muslIt lie respected.

All is forgiven--the Ilutte baseball
tialll h;as pliayed an errorles• gamle, iand

H Ioi. tuo .

"Jii
t

hm the eenan." othetrwi.e kllown as
Altretl I'eters.oln, who has ,hir giveni two
Sculrs in prion t t hink u•er Ite itmatter

of turgery, will have plently of time to
improve hii usrillotg before he comres out
into the worli again..

Tlhing. have c•ioe te such a pass in
Mis'ounla that there is no diti•tinguilshing
mark bletween a shining legal light and
a colrrl d cook according to telegramns
fromll tlthat city. I lhe cooks musllt lie pros-

perous, or else the lawyers are falling
behind in the struggle for existetnce.

atnhibl intg has entirely ceased in Cul-
htrt.son. Iven shakiing dice amnl playing
card fort the drinks is a thlnig of the

pat. tintl the one timeli amuellllmeitlt of
"•nokinh' up" a tenderfoot will probabhly
only lit a mitemnory iii the fnuture, as the

licw anlinitst cirryiigintl-nceel weapolits

hal, a tenldtency to k cip the lirnari. well
out of sight. \h'u tinn say unat 'tehert-

ttll i, lot g i'r •igll illto :1 Sery well r tgill-
Iate'l elltt Scarclight.

HE WILL NOT QUIT
AMBASSADOR PORTER HAS NEVER

HAD ANY INTENTION OF GIV-

ING UP HIS JOB.

BY ASSOcIAiELD iRESAI.

Paris. April I1.---It is stated by those
havilng kitrwledge of the fact.t that A;n-

'Ambassador to France Porter.

b.sador Porter has no purpose of re-
siging. The only pla.is he has laid out,
is that after a short rest with his daugh-
ter Elsie, at a point near here, L.e will re-
sume his duties at the embassy.

TWO KINDS
OF CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly
to grow at all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & IOWNE, og Pearl Street, New York.

This Offer Will Never Be
Made Again.

Solid Gold Prames With Ground Lenses.....
$5.00 to $6.50

15,Year Gold Filled, With Ground Leases ....
$3.00 to $4.00

A $15.00 Examlrntion Included. These Are My Regular $10.00 and $15.00 Glasses.
Y'ou will gett the s:lme careful examluinationl that the m•st scientific in.tru mnnts and the highest ahility can give.

I hi oler is made to greatly incras'e tl I mtllber of pa:tients I 've. Ibeacuse every person wearing a pair of glasses fitted

,y me is a standing atdvertiwnent fr tim. YO) CANNO.\ T AFFOI:IID TO MISS this grand opportunity of getting per-

i•ct fitting gRlases at I.ESS 'i TAIIA " ( "'I'I11 1) r. tgular price. C(L' TIIllS Al) O(UT and Ibring it at on'ce; have your

eyes examined and leave your orrlder, a T IS l T il It IS 'ot)0I) F()I A SHORT TIIME ONLY. MY REP:ITAlTI ON as

a master of Ily profe.sio, placesc Inc pr- eminentll y AT l 'll'. iTO' and I have I.tters from all over the world verifying my

t-atemnent. They are yours to see for ithe asking.

Children, and eases Where All Others Have Failed are
tasy to Me. All Work Fully Guaranteed.

DR. DANIEL REOSHIBE
Rooms 2 and 3 Shodair Block. a a 48 West Park Street

Over Brownfleld-Canty's and Opposite Lutey Bro.'s.

Open Sundays and Evenings for Exanination.

HOW PRESIDENT IS GUARDED
uttariling the president on a tour of

Ih- coutitry is a task of no mean propor-
tIratn. Just now it is in the haindl of

M:1ajor Pitcher and his soldiers, the direct
t-cirt of the chief magistrate bring un-
,l:r tile command of Lieutenant Cullen
,of the Third United States'cavalry. In
the park, however, the task is not so
,~erve tryinlg as the one assigned to the
s cret service men who travel nit the
ipre.iletial train. The president in the
\1 llowstone national park is just albout
a. safe from attack by any human being
al he could be in his own bedroomt at
\W.t-hington. There is not the slightest
dl;,anger inl the world of an assault onl
hiitt. For all that a cavalry escort ac-
cmpanies hinl as a mtatter of form.
The news that manages to c•nie out fromn

the park is that the cavalry escort has
I, mine a mere matter of form already.
\\ bile J5 troopers are with the president
every night at his camp. he strays miles
a:•.y front them every day with only
,nn or two comlpantions.

liut guardling the president in the park
:w11i guarding htitml on the train andl in
IIh various towns are two distinct thiigs.
\\ lile en route there is little rest for the
si .ret service men and still less for the
railroad menl who are entrusted with the
responsibhility of keeping the prcesident oiut
of Idanger. I'lnder the orders of Presi.

hdent Mcllhen of the Northern Pacific rail-
way. Sulperintendent Boyle had direct
clcharge of the arrangements for the tour
ithrlugh Montaina to Cinnabar and lie will
atm•iumlc the sa:me charge when the presi-

d•nti.d train le aves Gardiner ton April
24 al,1t proceeds to HillinLgs. Arrange-
ienlltt, to pIretvC t accidents are peIrfct.

For intance all traflic Ibetweent stations
i, suspended during the progress of the
pi, ilential train. C"miintg out Presi-
,, it Miellen attached his private car to
thie plilot train. runnintig 5 mninutes ahead

i, th. oftici:i traini. lit the car ahead of
Mlr. Melleu's car was a hand of section
I ,it. with all necessary tools to repair

I Irdcrs had been sent out ahead and all
"t tioit mIen on each section were oni the

.,itt. A sectiolt ittalt was stationteid at
is .ry mile along the track. Just as soon
:,, the pilot train had passed thle malt

alkmed over the track, followitng tile train
,-r :a mile. In this manner every inch
of the track was patrolled anlid guarded
jotit Ibefore the passage of the presidential
it itl. It is understood all the railroads
ivtr which the president will travel will
t.IA similar precautions, hut ntone can
itiake their precautions more complete
th:mi the Northern Pacific.

Tlii personlal guard of the president on
thie train consists of five secret service

4ti,1. under command of Frank Tyree of
\\ auhlington, whose picture the Inter
M,,mntltain printed yesterday. Some tittmel
tlhi number is reduced to four otn ac-
cunnt of one being sent on ahead. Two
:,en, int addition to these five, travel one
or two days ahead of the president, and
snomttimes they are joined by a man from
h1Im train. Their duty is to size up the sit-
utalton in every town which the president
is to visit, consult with the police of-
fihials, look out for suspicious characters
and generally supervise the arrangements
for the protection of the president by the
Ilocal officials during his stay. One of
themse men of the advance guard is a
postoffice inspector detailed for the duty.

in the arrival of the train at a stopping
pIl c the secret service men are all on the
soert. One or more of the advance guard
is osn the station platform. The one await-
ing the president at Livingston showed up
(nl the platform clad in a cowboy garb,
which deceived some of the crowd, but
failed to impress the more observing ones.

Two, and sometimes more, of the secret
service men are on the rear platform or
hanging to the steps, They leap off as
,ln as the train stops. Others of the
p•Irty get off, Secretary l.oeb usually first,
I,efo,re the president. When lie leaves the
traiji the secret service men close in around

ihro. This habit of theirs was productive
,o an amusing incident on the arrival of
tihe president at Gardiner last Wednes-
day. The president, after greeting Major
Pitcher and his officer, saw a group of
cowpunchers and natives standing a little
distance away. Some in the crowd he
recognized, some others had lovely jags
of Gardiner whisky. Mr. Roosevelt
strIde over to them to shake their handA.
'lTh secret service men, perhaps fearful of
that hard-looking bunch of men, crowded
iin closer than ever, but the president,
knowing the character of the crowd better
than his protectors, threw out his bulky
arms in a mighty backward sweep, brush-
ing the secret service men back as if they
pt.re school boys and aent on into the
group unattended, shaking hands right and
Icft.

It is the custom of the detectives and
guards on the train to accompany the
president on all his drives through cities.
Two carriages preceding and following
the president's carriage contain them. The
imen behind are much on the alert, In

iineraupolis they kept the carriage doors
',cni and rude standing oni the steps.

Wh\'herver the crowd Lad closed is to

make the lane very narrow these ment
jumped from their carriages and walked
wiside the president's carriage. T'hey

follow the same practice everywhere, it
is understood.

W\hile it is right and proper that all
these precautions should lie taken to pro-
tect the life of the president, should an
assault be made on hint the hardest man
the assailant would have to reckon with
would ble the president himself, lIe is
pretty well able to take care of himself
in any kind of a fight, as a superficial
glance at his vigorous physique would
show. Aside from his prowess with his
fi,t.i, however, he has another protection.

Stand behind the president when he is
making a speech, as the Inter Mountain
correspondent did at Livingston, and as
he swings his figure in one of his char-
acteri-tic and energetic gestures, you can
see a peculiar lumnpy something on his
right hip, a something which nos' aind
then catches and detains for an instant
the long, blue tail of the coat he wears.
It looks suspiciously like a Cult's 38. or
maybe a 41, tucked in the pocket where
such weapons belong.

SSeveral months ago the story went out
from Washington that the president al-
ways carries such a weapon when on his
daily horseback rides from the White
house. It is evident that the president
has not abanldoned the practice.

Though the secret service men are im-
portant members of the party, the biggest
man in the crowd is Mil!er, the colored
porter in charge of the president's car.
He has accompanied the chief magistrate
of the nation on every presidential tour
from the time of President Cleveland.
That he is dignitiedl goes without saying.
lie usually is on the rear platform during
the stops and always lie has a hi4 crowd
all to him:nelf. The small boys gaze in
admir:atl,n at his cold anl gloomy coutn-
tenance and the negroes in the crowd
watch him inl holy awe. Miller affects
a hore,! air. but it all i~ joy to-his soul.

As a special favor Miller on occasions
gives out few souvetnirs of the trip to
young ladies who win his admiration.
These are metltt cards from the president's
dinner. There is a mim.uograph aboard
the train on which these menu; are print-
ed every day on hands one card•, each
card Ieing the impritnt of a steel engrav-
ing of an eagle and the coat of arms of
the nation, with a suitable inscription.
Several young ladies in Livinuggton re-
ceived these cards.

ABOUT PEOPLE
J. A. Foley, commercial agent of the

Illinois Central railway. is in the city
from Salt Lake.

President Dan McDonald left yester-
day for a business trip to Spokane.

D. L. S. Barker. a Great Falls mining
man, arrived in Butte last night.

Mayor Torn McTaguc of Deer lodge
arrived in Butte last night from Hunter's
Hot Springs, where he has been recuper-
ating from the arduous duties of being a
member of the third house of the legisla-
ture.

Dr. Spellman of Anaconda passed
through Blutte last evening, returning
from a sojourn at Ilutcr's llot Springs.

William Wallace, Jr.. the lHelelna at-
torney, arrived from, the capital last even-
ing anid registered at the Thornton.

C. T. Perry, a Helelna soap manufac-
turer, is transacting businless in Butte to-
day.

S. I.. Jameson of Bozeman is at the
Finlen.

Mrs. Tom McCrimmonm and son,
Charles, left Wednlesday evening for
Clarkston, Wash., and will make that
place their future home.

Invitations are now being issued for
the Young Men's Institute's annual Easter
ball at Rcnshaw hall Friday evening,
April 7.

Joseph Scott. formerly a cattle dealer
of the Yellowstone country, is in Butte
on his way to Nevada, where lie expect.
to buy some cattle for shipment to Ne-
vada.

John Harris, for a long tinme shift boss
at the West Colusa mine, this city, left
last night for Cerro de Pasco, Peru,
where lie will be empolyed in a similar
capacity under former Foreman Abbott.
His family will follow in a short time.
It is understood that a large numiber of
the miners of Butte will depart soon for
the mines in Peru.

PEOPLE WE MEET
J. A. Mariner of Honolulu, H. T., Is in

the city for a few days. He has been
making a tour of the United States and
Is to return to the islands in June. In
speaking of cxisting conditions on the
islands to an Inter Mountain reporter
last night, he said:

"Since annexation, business has Ibeen
more or less demoralized. Most of the
plantations have suspended the payment
of dividends and this has caused a finan-
cial depression.

"This is accounted for by the United
States alien labor laws, that. prohibit the
Importation of foreign labor, under con-

tract. Chinese and Japanese lalborers
have been previously employed to work
the plantations. They received from $to
to $is a month, and rice expe.riments
have since been mace with Negroes. Por-
to Ric-tn and other classes of lahor. but
as yet there have lbeen none ho can
suppllant the Asiatic.
"Tice laying of the Pacific cable lmarks

an epoch in lHawaiian history and there
is no doubt but that many whobe business
had kept thet fromu visiting these Ibeauti-
ful gardens, will ilnow take ads antlage of
the oppcrtmuity.

".Much has been written and said of
our a omderful climate. It ine cr is colder
than 5b degrees and 84 degrees is the
maximum. yet on the island of Hawaii,
tile largest of the group, the second
greatest rainfall in the world is recorded.
40 inches in twenty-four hours having
been measured at Lanpohoehoe.

"Honolulu. witllh a popul:aticn of 40,000,
is coll:idered one of the most cosmnopoli-
tan cities on the globe. In the public
schools uone can see nearly every nation-
ality in the world represented.

"There are many buildings. A hotel
recently completed at a cost of $S,ooo.ocu,
is utnsurpassed by any in this country.

"An electric car sys•tcem covers the city.
lly its aid the visitors can ascend k'a-
ciic Heiaehti and fronl thire obtain all
unrivalled view of the Paradise of the Pa-
cific. The half-caste, or hapa-haole,
woentml are very beautiful. In society
tl.ere is little, if any, race distinction.
The dusky Hlawaiian. alhonil-eyed Clhi
nese and Caucasian are often seen at the
most elaborate recepltions.
".As a summenr, and winter resort, the

lHawaiian Islands are destined to be tche
rendelvous of Americ:a•s Il(m,t select and
wealthy families.

"Hlouolulu has quite a Butte cIlmy, all
the memlhers of which are ipr-periug.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy ltenson are there for
i sitance. Mr. Itension haling .t (ine posi-

tion t itl the Pacific hlardtsar:, c,,omica:ty.
An•,thcer old football player fr,: llutte.
Francis Brooks, has a splendid law prJc-
tice inll ci,mhlulu and is the' Ipresent ex-
alted rulter of the Ilhmohtlul I-, Ige of Elk:.
The first exalted ruler of t'.t Ilocte, by
the a ay, was hr. C. B. Cooper, formewrly
of ButVte, anid now one of thie wv:Ia:lite-t
:1ti tunt popular phy sicialns ill the

ALAS! FOR THE GOOD OLD
DAYS OF THE SIXSHOOTER

Culhertson. April t t.-Ther Line laws
of ol aire ill full fore: and l'l'ect here
anti the resilent-i of the town spend their
time ill poilering o:t the hereafter, in-
st'ad of shoontin: up the tenderfct anslid
trying to call tihe turn at the faro t:able.

(;cele are th. !;ood old dnclays hcn it
was considered the proper tlhig for the

prominenltt lln of the town to occullpy tile
front scats at t.:e faro t:able andi to act
as chief advisers at lynchings and the
like.

A wave of moral reform Ilha swclpt over
the city. No longer does the big six-
shooter peep forth fromt its holster. If
ica tltnc packs a sgun lie talus particular

paili:n to keep it well out of sight; no
lonlger do tile lmerry cattlemen ride into
town with a whoop and a yell an, shoot
th' light, out.

With the new officials in powec a senti-
ment that the towan had had enough of
tihe old time roughness began to itmunifest
itt•lf and straightway the order that
gambling must cease, that carrying
weapocn.s would not be tolerated and th:at
intoxicated ctcen would not be allowed oni
the streets.

For a time the ner order of things ha,1
a depcressing ef'ec-t ot many of the old-
tinmers, but they have grown to like it.
and white shirts and ipatent-leather shoes
are lno longer subjects for rude jests.r Shoc-shining shops have appeared in
Sthe town and the faro table- are now

used by teachers on which to s:pread
their books a. they inlstill into the mindsr of tile children that it is belttrl' to he
e right tlhan to Ihe president, e\cnt if the

president is given trips tlhrou~t \Yellow-
stone park.

Yesterday a stranger wandered icnto the
town and wanted to Ilay cards for the
drinks. The bartender in the saloon al-
m tost fainted from the shock ai.d it a

r whisper watllled the mnan to be careful, as
the marshal was near and wolll arrest
him if he heard hli offer to gam!ble.

Next the stranger walked into the
r drugstore and asked to shake dice for a

cigar. The clerk, instead of accommno-
dating him sent a boy on the run for the
marshal.

Finally the stranger eardl the soulndn of voices issuing from a brilliatntly lightecl
n building, into which he strode, t!tinkiccg
d he had at last found a place ahlcre hIe
n could dflirt withl the goddess of chance.

e Instead of a faro game, he Ioutld he
r was in the room where a prayer lcwetiltg

was inl progress. It was hiard to ccctl-n vince himnt he was not dreaining allcl th;at

e what he saw was uothinig Itut ilcagicicg
It of a brain turnted by the :tudldet sci,'ck.

It Is believed the change for the ccttc'r
has come to stay tand that in tile nIe;tr

d future this little town will ratk rcc cn-

E of thle most moral and chealthfulf pl:,ces
i- i thie state.


